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FLARE Mission and Activities Statement
The mission of the FLARE network is to establish a Community of Practice that
advances the state of knowledge of the intersection of forests and livelihoods. In
bringing together stakeholders – researchers, practitioners, donors, and decision




THEORY: What are the most pressing conceptual, political, and practical issues










98 Issues submitted 
Working Group of 23 Experts:
[core set of people and an open invitation] 
Open consultation
36 Issues (Ranked long list)
14 Issues (Ranked short list)
Workshop at FLARE ‘16





7 Issues (Further refinement)
Delphi‐like technique
1: Climate change and forest mega-disturbances
- Degradation, novel ecosystems, and zoning  
2: Changing mobility patterns and gender relations in forest-dependent communities
- Changing demographic patterns and circular knowledge exchanges
3: Role of forests for meeting future demand for food and nutritional security
- How can forestry and agricultural sectors be managed in tandem
Key emerging issues for forests and livelihoods in the 21st Century
4: Rise of urban middle-class in the Global South
- Increasing demands for food (meat) and urban investments in rural areas
5: Step change in infrastructure, hydro-electric power development, and illegal mining
- 60% increase in length of roads by 2050 / 246 new hydroelectric dams in Brazil
6: Rise in the availability, access, and use of digital technologies
- Sevenfold increase in mobile phone subscriptions since 2000; ease of collection, compilation and 
dissemination of forest sector data, monitoring platforms.
7: Increased regulation and monitoring of supply chains, and possible perverse effects
- e.g.: zero-deforestation targets: concentration of large-scale production on already deforested 
lands, pushing people onto more marginal lands. Displacement of environmental degradation to 















Forces external to forest-dependent communities
New challenges related to forests and livelihoods at regional, inter-continental and 
global scales. 
Issues identify emerging:
- actors (urban middle-classes in the Global South); 
- technologies (ICTs and digital forest monitoring platforms); 
- mobility patterns (changing gender relations and circular knowledge exchanges); 
- global trends (forest mega-disturbances, sustainable commodity supply chains, 
agriculture and forestry interconnections, and accelerating infrastructure 
development and natural resource exploitation).

Expanding the forests and livelihoods research agenda
i) a move beyond case studies (or collections of case studies) of households or
communities to understand these externally-driven biophysical, economic and political
processes and how they affect local decision-making processes and forests,
ii) a greater focus on causality to better understand causal chains and interactions between
“novel” drivers of forest and livelihood change;
iii) a deeper exploration of geographical scales to understand relative effects of different
processes, their spatial heterogeneity, and how they accumulate at local, national,
international levels.
